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The hookey situation in Leeds 
League has become decidely interest 
iug. On Saturday Seeley’s Bav de
feated Portland by 8 to 3, thus creat
ing a tie between those two teams and 
Elgin for divisional honors. A similar 
tie exists in Division No. 1, Athens, 
Newborn, and Westport being even. 
Breaking these ties and the final match 
between the winners will be followed 
with keen interest by hockey enthusi- 
arts. Athene already has the Pen- 
warden cup and the Taylor cup is all 
that is required to complete the club’s 
happiness.
Sphere was nothing Small about the 
than who appropriated to his own use 
and benefit a pile of lumber at Mitch
ell’s school house. The moderation he

= C r l n\AZ aa„____ , *5f displayed in not taking the new sheds
'-'L.V W, lylaf)ager. L-, is commendable, but alter careful

1~ I l|l _ ill || IJI|.yrrFin'Ui||apwniiim.!l/' e'deration the committee has decided
to 8*ve him an opportunity of telling

------------------------------------—------------- them all about it. He will find it
On Saturday evening Mrs J H ™"er to ■“*»* ‘hem of his good in- 

Sexton entertained at a valentine party p", !/ “ the, demands of
a large number of young ladies in hon J*° lc® Magistrate Deacon s court, but 
or of he, guest, Miss Mary Coon of El- ^sh™ tbeVe “°Ve. q"‘C?‘V ,f he 
gin. A delightful evening was spent by £‘n to es01,l'e a crlm,nal Prosecu

i“The House of îïats”1
We respectfully direct your attention to a statement of this 

Bank’s affairs as at the close of our bank year (Nov. 30th 
1910) printed in this issue. Note the followingAre missing the greatest enjoyment I 

of their instrument if they do not 
have the Amberole Attachment, by 
which they can play the new 4-minute 
record. This attachment is yery 
reasonable in price, and, as a special ; 
inducement, 10 Amberole Records 
are Given Free with each attach-1 
ment,

It Is StillCapital and Surplus
Assets...................
Deposits

(about) $11,000,000 
(over) 71,000.000 
(over) 54,000,000

Your DEPOSITS are SAFE in the MERCHANTS 
BANK of CANADA. „ "

!

MONEY LOANED on favorable terms.
Seven Branches and Agencies in the district. CHEESE 

FACTORY cheques cashed as par on all local branches, and at 
BROCKVILLE if desired.

I F

Wm, Coates & Son Being Continued—
The Overcoat Clearing 
Sale.—
Men’s Grey and Black 
Melton Overcoats.—
Well Made 
Superior Trimmings, 

t Regular $9.00 and $10.00 values. 
Now $6.90.

Seu-tUera *A ATHENS BRANCH
Expert Grnduirtc Opticians , 

Brockvtlle
cnn-

RLEstablished 1857

Local and General
Athens Grain Warehouse —Fre-h fish and at Willson’s Meat 

Market
Mr F. Shelden has secured a lease of 

the Phil. Wiltse store on Main street.
Miss Addie Wilson leaves this week 

for a visit with friends in Gananoque.
Mrs Charles French of Delta is this 

week visiting friends in Athens.
—Tiy a cup of hot Bovril. 
oysters, direct from the beds.—Miss 
Addison.

Mr F. Blancber is finishing up this 
week a shipment of eleven cars of lum
ber.

Good Bread Fionr
Pastry Flour
Graham Floiir
Wholewheat Flour
Buckwheat Fionr
Royal Breakfast Food
Bran
Shorts
Middlings
Feed Flour
Provender
Corn Meal
Barley Meal
Hen Feed etc.

.

Mrs D. M. Spaidai of B<ockviiie A Successful Social
spent the week end with her sister, The Ladies’ Aid ol Mitchell’s ap- 
Mrs S. S. Cornell, and was one of a pointment held their annual social at 
large party of ladies very pleasantly .the home of Mr and Mrs J. Wiltse on 
entertained by Mrs W. G. Parish on the evening of Tuesday. Feb. 14. It 
Saturday evening. was a decided success, considering the

inclemency of the weather.
Short addresses were given by Rev. 

G. Snell, Methodist minister at Frank- 
ville, and Rev. E. H, Ingle, Baptist 
student at Toledo. Music by Plum 
Hollow Orchestra, a recitation by Miss 
Lena Wiltse, a reading by Miss Rbena 

On Wednesday last Mr E. Taylor, Dunham, and solos by Mr C. Burt and 
auctioneer, conducted a successful salé Chapman were very much appreci- 
of the farm stock of Mr W.> Lome tpl1- Sections by the choir added to 
Steacv. Milch cows averaged $55 2 0 *be enjoyment of the evening.
Mr Steacy is going to try life in the ~
Canadian West but has not sold his 
farm here.

\

Fresh R. CRAIG CO.St. Valentine’* Dav was duly hon
ored iu the public school. A post of
fice was opened and through that med
ium many original d,swings, showing 
considerable ability in dexi n and ex
ecution, were exchanged by the pupila.

KING STREET BROCKVILLE

Athens Lumber Yard & 
Planing Mill

Born—At Calgary, on Tuesday Feb. 
7, to Mr and Mrs W. F. Jones, a 
daughter.

At its regular meeting last week 19 
members were added to the roll of the 
Epworth League.

Mr Mort Arnold arrived here from 
the West this week and will spend a 
few weeks with friends in this section.

Representatives of the Rural Tele
phone Federation meet here on Thurs
day afternoon.

Mr George Hawkins, called home 
by the death of hia father, returned 
this week to Flint, Mich

Mr and Mrs O. M. Pierce and son 
returned to their home in Bassano, 
Alberta, last week, They were accom
panied by Mr Errett Pierce. **

It must be alliterative weather we 
have been having this month, for it is 
variously described as dirty, dreadful, 
damp, dark, dreary, and depressing.

On Saturday last Dr. C. M. B. Cor
nell of Brock ville was called in con
sultation with Dr. Harte on the illness 
of Mr B. Loverin.

The Grand Orange lodge of Ontario 
will hold its annual meeting in Smith’s 
Falls this year on March 15, 16 and

:

FURNITURE I
All kinds of Building Lumber 
Extra Value in Cedar Shingles 

Lowest Prices

THE u I
EAST END

GROCERY
- \

:A box social under the auspices of 
the C O F., Frankville, will be held in 
Montgomery’s hall on Friday. Feb. 24. 
J. A. Stewart, H C R., of Perth, will 
deliver an address and the

i)
ox

THE If interested in Furniture, 
you should accept this invitation 
and inspect the choice line of 
goods now in stock and arriving 
at our show rooms.

We have bought largely on 
very favorable terms and are in ÿ 
a better position than ever to 
offer both style and vaine.

The special prices on many 
standard and elegant lines will 
please you.

Only a fair profit and square 
deal is asked and given.

C
You will find it worth your while 

to call and get our prices.
We quote a|few linesj asjjfollowsj

„ Six Crown Figs, per lb.........
Mrs J. 1. Brown, of Addison, who Dates, extra quality ...........

wss a patient at St. Vincent He Paul Split Peas for soup, 6 lbs! ......25c
Hospital for three weeks, is now able Cleaned Currants, 31bs., fresh.. .25c
Mrs Dark6 t > 8i8Mr' Grape Fruit’ Fancy Navel Oranges
Mrs J. Deck, King street. Mrs at special prices.
Brown intends spending a week there Cream of Wheat 61bs 
before leaving for her own home. Candies and Nuts in great variety:

A petition for leniency in the case ®c*ect Layer Raisins, 31bs
of Robert E. Cughsn, the Times says, !*ice’ 6 lba.............................................
is being circulated in Brock ville. Few . . gran. Red path, sugar, 206) ..$1
if any, in this section believe that thé Light yellow, 20 lbs...........

id no Gold Dust Corn Meal 24 lbs....60c
fully Rolled Oats, 8J lbs. for...................25c

Black Tea, regular 30c

programme 
will include music by the Toledo Brass 
Band and DeWolfe’s Orchestra Boxes 
sold by auction.

West-End Grocery u
M

8-A BIAS OIRTH
Mors. Bl.Dk.ta

Will keep their position on the 
horse Can’t slip or slide Tight 
girthing unnecessary. . . .
s dVi.i m ■ Wv-

E
12cFISH N10c

T

I
Lenten Fare is now in order and 

>/ we have-prepared to meet
tomers’ needs by placing in stock a 
choice line of Fish, ineluding

LABRADOR HERRING
FIN AN HADDIE

AND SEA TROUT
You are invited to test the quality 

of these Fish.

Full line of Standard Groceries. 
Your orders called for and goods 
promptly delivered.

Would’nt You
Feel Well

s
25cour eus-

/ 25c
with your horse furnished with one of 
our 6/A Never Slip or Slide-off Blank
ets ? We have what you want when 
you want it

A Store Full of Harness and Horse 
Furnishings

Team Harness, 1£ in. traces, good 
Bridles,^Collars, 1 in. lines and all 
complete for $28 09.

Solid Nickle Trimmmed Harness, 
our Special with wide shaped breast 
collar, foil padded saddle, 1^ in. doab
le'trace, good bridle, J in. lines, all 
complete for $16.50.

Trunks and Suit Cases—we are 
_______________ Headquarters. $5.50 Trunks for

«4.40. $5.50 genuine leather suit
1116 reoples Column Î cases, brown or russet, 24 in., good 

.. _ V lock, handle, and catches, for $4.40.
Harness parts always in stock. Re- 

Horses for Sale pairing promptly attended to at rea
sonable prices.

N

1.00
prisoner was criminal in intent, and 
doubt the petition will be 
signed.

T. G. Stevensvery
23c

We sell for cash or exchange only 
Cash for Eggs, Hides, Old Rub-

UNDEKTAKINObir James Whitney has approved 
the proposal embodied in the bill intro
duced by Mr A E Donovan. M.P.P., bers, etc. 
amending the Municipal Act so that 
nominations will take place on the 
2nd Monday in January and elections 
on the 3rd Monday. The bill also 
meets with the favorable view of many 
members, and the chances are that it 
iwill become law.

17.
’t

The east wind that baa prevailed for 
many days reached the proportions of 
a gale on Tuesday and roads are badly 
drifted.

It is stated that the successor to 
Archbishop Gauthier of Kingston will 
be either Rev. Father Spratt, Belle* 
ville, or Rev. Father Hogan, Perth.

At the quarterly services in the 
Methodist church on Sunday last the 
new individual communion service was 
used tor the first time.

Mr and Mrs Windley, recently fr< m 
England, have leased the Gamble 

have House and will eoutinue to conduct it 
along the lines recently followed.

A special train runs to Brockville 
this (Wednesday) evening in connec
tion with the B roc k v i I le- W est port 
hocirev match.

Mibs Belle Earle has returned home 
after spending a few weeks with 
friends in Merrick ville and Easton’s
Corners.

ALEX. M. EATON. \
Mrs. J. A. Rappell 1?

Rural Tel. 41

iTbe handsome cup donated hy Mr !
Vnwarden of Kingston to Leeds 

Hockey League was this season woo 
by Athens Hockey Club. The num
ber of goals scored in the league series
determined the winner. Athens bad a tv of flret-ciaae hay. Apply to

JOHN GRIFFIN, Plum Hollow

Horses Wanted
A number of work horses.

West, wanted by
Athens, Feb. 8,1014»

Stock-Taking
CPAS. R. RUDD & CO.

BROCKVILLE

• ' /■» credit of 58 and Newboro 
with 52. The cup is on display in the 
windw of Mr E. C. Tribute and it is 
certainly a beautiful trophy.

X Instead of decreasing, lumbering 
operations in this district appear to be 
on the increase. In addition to the 
large number i f logs being brought in 
by farmers on their own account, Mr 
Francis Blancher has lieen operating 
quite extensively. While the bulk of 
bis logs Hie being sawn at the" Parish 
mill, be is also having logs delivered 
at McIntosh Milig and Green bush. 
His total eu- will number fully 2,000 
logs.

7-8)•'/< ’ came next ? ■

We have just finished and 
Rmnd many odd lines of Clothing, 
Caps, Boots, Rubbers, Underwear, 
Stationery and Fancy Goods, as 
well as a large number of

REMNANTS

of Dress Goods, Flannels, Flannel
ette, Prints, Ginghams, Muslins, 
Ribbons, all of which we have

c PLACED ON TABLES

marked in plain figures at prices to 
clear them out, regardless of cost, 
in order to make room for Spring 
goods.

Do not delay in seeing them.

suitable for the

THE FAMOUS'H. H. ARNOLD

6A New Livery
Messrs. B. Davis 8c Son have have opened a 

hew livery and feed bam in the Gat 
stables and have first-class accommodation for 
anyone wanting rigs.

Orders for weddings and funerals will receive 
prompt attention.

SHARPIES
SEPARATOR

| Plants :
Azaleas 
Tulips 
Daffodils

^ Hyacinths, etc.

!t Cut Flowers :
Roses 
Carnations
Violets, etc. _

| R. B. Heather |
| Tel. 223; G. H. 56.
1 Brockville, - Ontario |

II
i
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lFor Sale
Set of scales, capacity 2,000 lbs.
Set bobsleighs, with box, two seats and

iuld sell cheap for cash or taae wood in 
mge.

—Mrs Johnston and Miss Wbaley 
have their dressmaking rooms readv 
for business, over Kendricks store, and 
will be pleat-ed to meet the ladies of 
Athens and vicinity.

In writing froro'Vanccuyvr^ B. C., 
to renew su Script ion to the Reporter, 
Mis A, W. Blanchard says : “We are 
both well and enjoying our new ho.Le 
very much ”

number

now

88e Vh° IIn their exhibition game at Brock
ville on Wednesday evening last with 
tin- team of that place Athens hockey
into were defeated hy a score of 13__2
In reporting the match the Brockville 
Tiroes says : The game was much clos
er than the score indicated, but owing 
to the excellent work of Brockvfile’s 
uefence, Athens were unable to break 
though and shoot. They were also 
week in shooting, 
other hand were a heavier team, play
ed better combination and outchecked 
then uppi.nents. For Athena, John 
son, DeWolte and Rappell were easily 
the stellar

i6tf 8C. L. LAMB, Athens.

Farm to Let
at ChariestThe Hudson Farm 

of about 280 acres, is offered for 
builaings. For particulars, apply to

Td R. BEALE, Athens

on, consisting 
rental. GoodT. S. Kendrick The Sharpies—Best 6>y Tes^

4tf^A
Iof young Athenians 

drove to Plum Hollow on Saturday 
i evening and greatly enjoyed the car 

nival held there.

For Sale cr Rent
Brick house, ten rooms, soft and hard water 

Near high school.
*tf G. W. BROWN

W,N f
w Brass band music 

enlivened the proceedings and theie 
were some beautiful costumes

brockville on the

Kingston Business 
College

TENDERSfWantedMrs Nora Sawyer (nee Nora Beach 
of Athens) has entered suit against the 
G. T R. tor $5t)U0 damages for the 
death of her husband, who was killed 
on Januaiy 4th.

party who cut the 
“Lasca,” out 'of Miss Maude Addison's 
elocution hoot would do well 
it and thus avoid 
consequences.

FTlenders will be received up to March 15th 
JL next, for crushing stone required for road 

purposes in the toyvnship of Rear Yongo and 
Escott for the current year.

•— Tendais may be made for furnishing the 
whole outfit and doing all the work ; or to fur
nish the outfit. 3 men and 2 teams ; or t* use 
the township crusher and wagons and furnish 

,3 men and 2 teams, and engine.
For Sale, a lot of good 1; mi machinery In either way, contracter to furnish fuel, 

which will be sold at a very it, unable price horsefeed and board of men. Stone to be crush- 
and give time lor pay men . Ex r thing nec- ed by the cord. Address tenders to 
wflfM l « *• E. CORNELL. Athens,Tont.

at or write to
REPORTER OFFICE 

Apr. 1 for pari iculars.

For C» ilar Fen 
Poles, 1. mi 
Wood, ni.u F W. B .Peroivalce Posts, Stakes.

Rafters, Silo Lumber, 
Rails. Apply to 

8. HOLLINGSWORTH. Jr, Athens. Ont

Telephone 
CordLimited

ONTARIO
performers. Tbe former 

fw'e.i Athens innumerable rimes De- 
Woile’s and Rappell’s styles 
much admired.

KINGSTON -

Highest Education
At Lowest Cost

were

New BakeryFarm MachineryThe recitation
—If-you purpose taking a Business 
Cuhcge course, call at or write to the 
K-poner office, 
money.

to return 
undesirableTwenty sixth year. Fall term begins 

August 3oth
Course^* in Took I oping. Shorthand 

Civil Service and English.

Havmgleased the Slack Bakery, '
am prepared to furnish the pu bin; 
with a first-class quality of fresh 
bread of all kinds.

VVe can save you :

— Re.d W. F. Earl's adv’t regarding 
his riew syrup evaporator and steel 
arches. The new Warner sap spiles 

Oi.r RindiiaUsgf't the l est positions i kept in stock ; also syrup thermome- 
In a short time over sixty secured I ‘era.
positions with one of the largest rail i .... . . "The person who removed, without
way coiporations in Canada. Enter 1 1 n announced of Misa permission, lumber piled at Mitchell’s
anytime. Call or write for informa- ! *lood’ "autibier of E J. Flood, school house, is berebv notified to
gion. °f Lillies, to Mr A, A. Feeder, of

u e iicTei.pr -, 1 Caintown The ceremony will take
H. r. METCALFE, Principal place in St. James’church, Trevelyan,

on Tuesday^ Feb: 21st.

Farm For Sale
100 acres of choice land, about a mile west of 

Glen Elbe. Good residence and first-class 
barn. Well watered. W ill be sold at low Ag
ît ure for quick sale.

46tf WILLIAM BARRINGTON, Glen Elbe.

D. G HEALYFAIR WARNING _.Fancy Gabes]
Tn the line of Fancy Cakes of all 

kinds, we are not excelled. Wedding 
cakes furnished on short notice.

Cleanliness is our specialty. Year 
patronage invited, :

Licensed Auctioneer
Smith’s Falls

j JWhen you want an Auctioneer, 
call on D. C. Heal y, who is licensed 
to conduct sales in all parts of Leeds 
and Grenville.

Phone 94

-return same or make cash settlement 
ther efor House and Lots for Saleat once. Serious con
sequences will thus be avoided.

By order of Com. -i R. J. PHltUPSHouse and 2 lots, on Mill st., formerly owned 
by the late Thomas Henderson. Apply to 

. „ T- R. BEALE, Athens, or 
ANDREW HENDERSON. Kloidn. ATHEN$Smith’s Falls37tf ONTARIj
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